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The largest unit moved was a two-storey duplex,
60 feet long and 25 feet wide, which made the. trip
without event at the beginning of August.

Ose feature sometimes found in the. moving of
houses is missing in the. present exercise. AIl the.
furniture, housewere and persosel belongings were
r.mnoved ta permit the hanses to be refurbished, where
necessary, for the new occupants. This deprives the.
moyen of an apportunity ta boast that iie maved a
house without spilling the water is the galdfish bowl.

Nonethelese the. procedure la an interestisg ose,
says the. contractor's generel foreman Gilles Dufont:

"First, two hales have ta b. punciied out of each
end af the. basement wells. This gives us room ta
slip two 'l' beams under the. length of the. hanse.
Hydraulic jacks then are pleced usder the. 'I' beams
ta maise the. beems until ruIlers cas be placed under
them on block frames. Thes the hanse cas be winched
awey from its foundation."

Tii. hanse then is positioned on the travelling
wheels and fraise, wich are connected to a tractar
for transport.

Ministry of Transport's ennual Arctîc resupply con-
voys, keep a lookout for the Eskimos. An RCMP air-
craft also took part in the seerch.

The alrcraft crews eventually spotted the groups
on the shores of Steensby Iniet, about 75 miles
northeast of Igloolik.

At thet time, the icebreaker, commehded by
Captain George Brown of Lewispotte, Newfoundlend,
was engaged in support of a supply convoy dis-
charging cargo at Hall Beach, about 50 miles south of
Igloolik on the western'shore of Foxe Basin.

UNCHARTED WATERS

The. siiip was despatched ta attempt entry isto
Steensby Inlet, where no vessel other thans mal
Eskimo craft had ever been before, to try and meke
contact with the groups. Ceptain Brown cautiously
edged his ship northward some 70 miles, with one
eye on the depth sounder and the. other on the shore-
lise. Marine chart8 of the. area, showing only shore
outliles, were iuseless.

When faund, the Eskimos were brougiit aboard
the. ship by helicopter. Their deaire to stay ia
Steessby Inlet was reported to ,the RCMP at lgloolik
end Captais Brown turned is ship south ta resume
support of the. supply casvoy. H-is unexpected Arctic
aide-trip meant that future enterpnises requlning ta
ester Steessby Iniet would have the benefit of a
safe route indicated an it.

Another Canadien Coast Guerd icebreker, the
veteran CCGS Labrador came to theç aid of on Eskimo
perty in lata September. Whule escortisg the seismo-
graphic survey shlp M.V. Theta from eastern Arctlc
to western Arctic waters through Bellot Streit, the
big icebreaker picked up a group of three adulta and
four children et the west end of the. strait. The
Eskimos, wiio had run out of ammunition end were
elmast withaut supplies, were originally from Spence
Bay, nearly 200 miles to the sauth on Boothia lPen-
insula. They were tales aboard the. icebreaker, and
asked to b. dropped off at the. firut sizable Eskimo
village weached by the. ship.

Increasingly severe ice conditions resulted in~
thewestward trip heisg cancelled and COOS Labrador
escorted the. M.V. Theta bockI to Lancaster Sound
aiea, from where the survey ship couid return south
if required. The. Eskimos went ashore at Resolute
Bay.


